A festival celebrating local arts, heritage, community, music and more

BANFF and MACDUFF

Thur 25th, Fri 26th
Sat 27th & Sun 28th
May 2017
Harvest Centre Trinity
Castle St
Thurs 25th 6.45 - 8.15pm
Fit’s New 2017 (10 x 5 min talks on real live regeneration projects). See separate flyer. See Note #1
Friday 26th
Cinema 5.30pm “The Boss Baby” (U) #2 7.30pm “Their Finest” (12A) #25

Banff Castle
Castle St
Saturday 10am to 4pm
Banff Art Club Exhibition and Sale
Crafts #4
Photographic Competition #5
Photography Exhibition #6
Music by Deveron FM
Guarana Street Drummers (12.30 - 1.15) #7
Banff Castle Pipe Band
Children’s Workshop (from 2pm) #8
Circus Skills Workshop #9
Car Boot Sales #10
Spey Bay Dolphin Centre
Sculpture Workshop #11
Jewellery and Copper work #12
Horticultural Society Plant Sale
Banff Academy Art Exhibition #13
Face Painting & Balloon animals
Bouncy castle
Get closer to birds (from 12pm) #14
Catering #15
Sunday 10am to 4pm
Banff Art Club Exhibition and Sale
Crafts #4
Vintage Fair #16
Photographic Competition #5
Photography Exhibition #6
Banff Castle Pipe Band
Sculpture Workshop #11
Artist Workshop with Bryan Angus #17
Jewellery and Copper work #12
Banff Academy Art Exhibition #13
Get closer to birds (from 12pm) #14
Eden Plants
Music in the Marquee (private 11-1.25pm)
Music in the Marquee, free, 1.45-4pm #18
Beer Tasting
Bouncy castle
Catering #19

Banff Parish Church and Hall
High St
Saturday 10am to 4pm
Kirk café am: tea/coffee & fresh pancakes
pm: crepes, ice-cream & sauces
Photo Exhibition – Banff through the years
Flower Festival
Music
Art Exhibition (incl ‘Teabag Angel’) #20
Sunday 11am
Outdoor morning service (weather permitting)
Sunday 1 to 4.30pm
Kirk café: ‘Crafternoon Tea’ – enjoy tea and cake and time to browse the craft stalls!
Flower Festival
Wedding Display
Music
Art Exhibition (incl ‘Teabag Angel’) #20

Banff and Boyndie Bay Crafters #3
10 Campbell St
• Beantighe Pottery
• Andy Martin Photography
• Fiona Duckett, Watergaw Ceramics
Saturday 10am to 4pm
Sunday 10am to 4pm

Duff House
Saturday 11am to 4pm
FREE ENTRY to Duff House (fully furnished Country House with a permanent art, furniture and objects d’art collection with café and shop)
Art Exhibition: D Y Cameron (1865 to 1945)
“The Spirit of Line” #21
Art Exhibition: ‘It all started with a still life’ #22
Woodland Walk Trail #23
Have a go painting for all ages #24
Heritage games

Farmers Market
Fishmarket, Macduff Harbour
Saturday 9am to 2pm
Expanded and extended Farmers Market including:
400+ stalls selling a wide variety of goods
meats
fish
fruit & veg
bakery produce
flowers
plants
crafts
Courty coupon savings (10.30 & 12.30)
Demonstration by Pearlise – opening of your pearl and insert into your chosen jewellery
Bouncy castle
Get closer to birds (from 12pm) #14
Catering #15

Banff Harbour
Saturday 10am to 4pm
10th anniversary of Banff Marina opening
Craft and Information Stalls
Guarana Street Drummers #7
Skip 2 the Beat #25
Live music by local performers
Catering #26
Bouncy castle and Face Painting
3-5 Team Raft Race #28
11-12 Paddleboarding demonstration

Macduff Harbour
Saturday 10am and 2pm
Cycle Challenge (annual Rotary Club of Banff charity event). #29
Enter for a 6 mile or 25 mile stewarded route through rural and coastal scenery. Donations, individual or shared group sponsorship. Register 9-9.30 am but ideally in advance.

DEVERON FM
Battery Green, Banff
Saturday 7.15pm for 7.30 start
Live Lounge FREE
Tickets from Deveron FM (01261 812000)
Features Tap O’ The Hill (a professional band from Dundee) #17

Plainstones
Low St
Saturday 2pm
Walking the Marches (for about 1.5 hours ending at the Castle)

Duff House
Saturday 11am to 4pm
FREE ENTRY to Duff House (fully furnished Country House with a permanent art, furniture and objects d’art collection with café and shop)
Art Exhibition: D Y Cameron (1865 to 1945)
“The Spirit of Line” #21
Art Exhibition: ‘It all started with a still life’ #22
Woodland Walk Trail #23
Have a go painting for all ages #24
Heritage games

Macduff Harbour
Saturday 10am and 2pm
Catering #15
Children’s Workshop (from 2pm) #8
Photo Exhibition – Banff through the years
Flower Festival
Music
Art Exhibition (incl ‘Teabag Angel’) #20
#1 Fit’s New 2017 at Harvest Centre Trinity, Thurs 25th 6.45pm
An evening of illustrated local regeneration talks direct from the Project Managers to inform local residents of what is happening in their towns. Free, with refreshments. Separate flyer available.

#2 Friday Cinema at Harvest Centre Trinity
Fri 26th 5.30 & 7.30pm
See Facebook “Banff Cinema, Trinity” for contact details & booking

#3 Banff and Boyndie Bay Crafters, 10 Campbell St, Banff, Sat & Sun
Beanstighe Pottery – fantasy sculpture and slab work pottery; dragons, goblins, incense burner boxes and much more; see beanstighe.co.uk
Andy Martin Photography Evocative images of the natural world from panorama to intimate detail; see andymartinphotos.com

#4 Art and Craft Fair at Banff Castle, Sat only: New Ground Gallery; Bambi by the Sea; Gamrie’s Candles; Sat & Sun: Arthur’s Crafts (Woodturner) Demo & sales; & Sun only: Reiverswell Crafts (Knitwear).

#5 Photographic Competition at Banff Castle, Sat & Sun
Entries (min 1mp) to the Banffshire Journal by end April; entries on display both days. Banffie itself has a stall on Saturday.

#6 Photography Exhibition at Banff Castle, Sat & Sun, by local young artists Alec Angus and Jacob Dearsley.

#7 Guarana Street Drummers at Banff Castle Sat 12.30-1.15; also at Banff Harbour. “the whackiest bunch of street-drumming maniacs you are likely to encounter just about anywhere”; see streetdrummers.org

#8 Children’s Workshop at Banff Castle Sat 2pm By Guarana Street Drummers, with Playgroup and Junior Gym

#9 Circus Skills Workshop at Banff Castle Sat (twice) With Carol Anne Taylor of Bananas Entertainment; see bananaszone.co.uk
#10 Car Boot Sales at Banff Castle Sat by Christmas Lights Association and by Rifle Club
#11 Sculpture Workshop at Banff Castle Sat & Sun Mark Green demonstrates and sells his works

#12 Jewellery & Copper work at Banff Castle Sat & Sun. Liz Lyall demonstrates techniques and sells her hand crafted work

#13 Banff Academy Art Exhibition at Banff Castle Sat & Sun. “Enterprise, boats and photography”

#14 Owl and Pussycat Centre at Banff Castle Sat from 12pm. See, touch and be photographed with birds of prey.
#15 Catering at Banff Castle Sat Deesidedly Tasty and Fierce Beer Bar
#16 Vintage Fair at Banff Castle Sun by Curtiss & Clementine

#17 Aart Workshop with Bryan Angus “Wild Drawing” at Banff Castle Sun 10-12am. Free. Book a place by calling 01261 815325

#18 Music in the Marquee at Banff Castle Sun Sponsored by The Banff Springs Hotel 1-45 - 2.30 Magic & Mayhem Dean Spruce 2.35 - 2.50 Story telling by Doug Hay 2.55 - 3.15 Songs by Deveraux ‘Fats’ Vandyke 3.20 - 4.05 Tap O’ The Hill

#19 Catering at Banff Castle Sat Deesidedly Tasty, Fierce Beer Bar, Annyies Cakery
#20 “Art Exhibition” includes “Teabag Angel” sculpture by Alison Simpson at St Mary’s Sat & Sun

#21 “The Spirit of Line” at Duff House Sat & Sun. Exhibition of works by the influential and prolific Scottish Artist D Y Cameron

#22 “It all started with a still life” at Duff House Sat & Sun; a time capsule of art works and artefacts reflecting the history and heritage of Gray’s School of Art.

#23 Woodland Walk Trail Sat & Sun. Free leaflets available from Duff House shop, showing points of interest in Wrack Woods.

#24 Have a go painting for all ages at Duff House, Sat & Sun. Come and paint, taking inspiration from our lovely towns, young or old, with safe paints, on large format boards outside (in a covered area, just in case!)
#25 Skip 2 the Beat at Banff Harbour Sat. A local skipping troupe with a great reputation. See Facebook.

#26 Catering at Banff Harbour Sat Basic Kneads (oven fired pizzas), Fish N Chips, and Market Arms

#27 Sandcastle competition at Banff Harbour Sat. On the beach in the outer harbour build your sand sculpture, judging at 11am (High tide 2.15pm !)

#28 Team Raft Race at Banff Harbour Sat from 3pm. Entry forms from Cape House, Seafield St, Banff or lynn.campbell@Aberdeenshire.gov.uk

#29 Banff Cycle Challenge at Banff Harbour Sun from 10am. Encourages participation by cyclists of all ages in this challenge, not a race. See banffshirecc.weebly.com for more info, sponsor forms and how to enter to raise money for your group.

#30 Wildlife Trips at 10am and 2pm Sat & Sun with Guide Marine Services on the 11m stable catamaran “Seacat” from the end of the Fishmarket at Macduff Harbour. Need min 6 people per trip, and subject weather. Book by calling Harold on 07910 132686.

**Publicly available toilets for Coastal Fringe (marked on maps 🌟):**
- Banff Castle (Venue 1)
- Banff Parish Church Hall (Venue 3)
- St Mary’s Car Park Banff
- Duff House (Venue 6)
- Banff Harbour (Venue 8)
- Macduff Harbour Fishmarket

**Refreshments available**
At events:
- Banff Castle (Fierce Beer, Deesidedly Tasty, Annie’s Cakery) (Venue 1)
- Banff Parish Church Hall (Venue 3)
- Duff House cafe (Venue 6)
- Macduff Farmers Market – Sat only (Venue 7)
- Banff Harbour – Sat only (Basic Kneads pizzas, Fish N Chips and Market Arms) (Venue 8)

Saturday:
In addition to the venues above there are numerous cafes around both Banff and Macduff.

Sunday:
In addition to the venues above marked on maps are venues planning on being open:
- Broken Fiddle cafe, Strait Path, Banff 10am-3pm
- The Lighthouse, High St, Banff 11am-10pm
- The Fife, Low St, Banff 12.30-8pm
- The Ship Inn, Deveronside, Banff Noon-12pm
- Dolphin Fish & Chips, Skene St, Macduff 12-9pm

Hotels with restaurants: (marked on maps 🍴):
- Banff. Banff Springs (12-2pm & 5-9pm);
- Fife Lodge (12-2pm & 5.30-8pm);
- Macduff. Park Hotel (12-2pm & 5-8.30pm);

**Shops open on Sunday (marked S on maps):**
- Banff Supermarkets plus:
  - The Spotty Bag Shop, Bridge Rd 9am-6pm
  - Good Sleep Company, High St 11am-4pm
  - Trend DIY, High St 10am-1pm
  - Castlegate (Newsagent & more) 7.30am-8pm
- Efes (Barber), Strait Path 10am-5pm
- Market Crafts, Strait Path 9am-5pm
- Threadbear (Crafts), Quayside 11am-3pm
- Macduff: Supermarkets plus:
  - Porterfields (Newsagent & more). 7am-12.30pm